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main t ha removed. The atnie de- hill waa adopted today by the hoitoe. slate department at Washington wan
Mr. I'rvan wired
Ihe recovery i ominiHaioii lo order an Increase In Yoik slate legislature ape.
m a
partment eiH'hi ilav in Irving to II ml It now goes to tha senate.
ml tncMi
conducting a search, ia alive and well. of fuullie wim n ,,u. stinn afiei ting the assessment of the counties of th Covtriior i il vnn
'
tod iv .i eiia. I a measure, for the aid
nut whether tha limn w la lnt
Orinformation cam from Ne
f justtie
ordinary
the
and
li id been made hy of t he
rouiti
after
stale
return
Villa or put to deulh hv order of a
uiieiti plov ct'
hna been located not diplomatic rrl.i' nils.
leans that
Oovernor various courtly
sesnrs.
drum head court martial, called not REPORTED ILLNESS OF
ills of hla narrow escape Coliillt waa told I ha' the ancica of
Int.
there.
The
1'
of
nl
chief
error
itseiuiimc
by a (oldirr. not by a In Hlgereni, but
THE POPE ERRONIOUS from heln. slain In Mexico were given. tils lif.iils to obtain vlradition .rob- - lll.it the tompany was depitve.l ol the CEOROE VANDERBILT
t7 a brlamid and profcrionul murIt being reported thuj he wax seriously ialily would depend on the ability of I It III of plotent aaainst the lucreari
DIES IN WASHINGTON
derer. What poaaible difference did IHj Iraw We tn fretting Reran t Injuret in gelling away.
Ihe local authorlt.es to whom he apbi fore Ilia tux commission Issued it
II make whether he loat his life one
Home, March
Krroneoiis
pealed lo exeninc control over tho order lo Increase and that sui h action flty
way or the other
I.ccs. Wirt) lo FvenlnsJ Herald. 1
for thia the sorreporta were current in Home lo- IHIYAX TI'I.I.H l oMjI ITT
region where the fns.ilveg me
waa a violution of I lie fourieeiith
- Heorgo
Washington. March
rowing widow was left walling for her
day that 111" pope waa III and
MrT To t.l.T FcTF.I
lo bo.
The Tekag governor llllielnllllent to the federal I nllHtllut Ion
Vandcrbilt of New Vork. died
dead.
What eliould thp government
had fainted shortly after rising.
Washington. March
Heeretarv also wag reminded Hint action by which prov ide that no persmi
here to.l.tv from the effect
of
have dune In tha cae? Jut what It
The condition of hla holiness ass
llryun informed Oovernor Colqiiltt of Mexican IikuI aiiHiotitlca waa aub-Jcof properly without due
an operation
appendicitis
ahuuld bave dune for one of its own
lor
absolutely normal.
Texaa today that the atate departprocess
s
pro-Ivto
of law. or denied eijual
review by tlnlr federal
4)
several ll.l.s 1140
cllUrns aent ur soldiers Into Hex- ment waa not disposed to attach tin
tioit under the law.
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CALIFORNIA IN FIERY SPEECH IN THE SENATE TODAY
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Wire, to F.ynnjnr. Ifrraltl.
March t. A compulaory
ai Miration law for the settlement of
dispute
between con! operator anil
their employes, aa one of the recommendation, ur the federal atrlka in.
vesllgation committee, waa
today by queatlona put to
K. L. Doyle, aecretary and treasurer
of District 15, t'nlled Mine Worker
of America, by If epresenlstlve How.
iird HiitherlHiid. or West Virginia.
In
th examination of Lioyle, Mr. Kuthr.
land questioned the witness closely on
the subject of arbitration, hia
tiona indicating that he would urg
jr

i'enver,

ed

qu.

the enactment of a federal atatuta
anniiar to the Canadian "dispute aof
w hich tut Hide
coal mining among tha
Industrie In which controversies
labor and capital must be submitted to hoards of mediation.
Tht. method ia similar m that provided in the amended P.rdman act for
the settlement of dispute 'netware,
railroads and their employes.
Jt la Mr. Sutherland's theory that
fuel I a public necessity second only
to transportation.
nd that tha lights
or the public should be protected
through the power of Ihs federal gov.
nment t regulute Interstate com.
intr.-cCnder hla plan the contro- versle would be aubmltted to a board
of mediation empowered to summon
witness,. under oath, and whose findings would be binding on both parlies.
Muring the period of arbitration, the
miners would be compelled to remain
at woik. Thus the public supply of
mi would be provided without inter,
ruption. Mr. Sutherland cited the In- i eased price of coal In Colorado
laat
fall, and a recent t oal famine in Ilritish Columbia, aa proving tha right of
tht; puolic t,, enforce a constant sup-

1

.

I

ply of coal,
Moyle's testimony waa resumed at
the moiling of ihe day's session be
for the congressional committee in
vestiKaling hearing testimony on tha
Colorado coal strike. The witness was
closely concerning
MiieNtioued
of arms. Ho aald there waa no
record of money spent for gun, but
minim.-thai l.e had given money to
men
ho "came to me and said they
in c. led protection for their homes,"
J. V. Hickman, attorney for the
northern operators, tried lo get thu
witiiica to uduilt I tint strikebreakers
were not permitted to go Into Ilia
low n of Ifeyette o trails ur get their
pur-chn-

.

vv

mill.

Mrs. Mary f. C Hrad'ord, state u.
riu'enileiit of public Instruction,
I. id the committee of a visit she made
to tin. lia.lmiit camp of the Victor
Aineri' uu Fuel rompany. Khe said an
aimed guard tried lo bar her from
the place but admitted her after she
had i.i.t her Identity and explained
that she came to visit tha B llools.
J unes McCune, Justice of the peace
at Isafayc It.', testified about various
disorders in the northern Coloiadn
strike district. Ho read a long lit
of
in., guards he said had been arreted and fined since the strike be.
The witness was questioned
n'i
about political conditions.
Ile Salt!
he never bad noted any particular activity on the (.art of the northern
until hist year, Whuti a Hnclal-ls- t
ticket was victorious In Islfnyelte
over the union labor oamt.dule. The
witms thought the coal operators
aii.p..rtcd the Socialists.
J. I'. Cassidy, marshal at Lafayette,
testiiie.l that he waa among tha men
convicted of contempt of court by
Judge tiiveley W. Whit ford, lie aald
h.t waa brought to Denver seventeen
limes before he finally was Sent to
I"

Jail.
I.ee Ts miliary,

of Fueblo, former
slate senator, testified on Political
conditions in Huerfano county. In
hich he formerly lived. He declar
cd that it was the custom to have in.
tciprctera mark lis lint for foreign
voters.
"in one instance sn inter,
prefer tried to take a ballot away
from my w ife and mark It for her,"
vv

he wild.

James iHilrymple,

Inspector,

state cos! mlna

who waa one of Ihe first
at the opening of the strike
i
Inv est if at ion, was lulled to produce
rectds i.Kar.linj the Itoyul (leorga

i!iiii
I
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Aztec Fuel Co. CfifL TOLLS BILL
t A? follim Q,nu
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Coal
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Fremont county, np rMed by
The nil tiers iiiili'(l
fisiirc intended to disnrnve the
ininny nf Ileum thai the average pto-ihtion per man was less under union
i on. litmus.
than under
tnltiH In
L

i.

1

1

111

bank seeds in Albuquerque
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Repeal Measure with Affirmative Vote of 17 to 4

fore Religious Educational
Association Ccnvention at
New Heaven.

iniii-unb- n

WHITE HOUSE PUSHING
W HIT
COUP!
III Ml-I- I
MoTHIIt JOMX
FOR QUICK ACTION
T
Col., Man h
In a
islnn rend. red nt Mm- men-Iiiir lie- f! lot lii I court till ni. .ruin,
Itjr litniMtl Wire to I
A. W. Ih iiilrli- - denied i In- - Hrit 'if linli.
iilnu lleralil.
run tm piiK fur ".Mother" M;iry Jones,
Th.Sunn
March
Waalilnaton.
the noted woninn strike leader, held bill to ri'l'i'iil the I'litiainii tolla
I
n
y
r guard t,i the
llafunder m
n
favornhly rei'otii'd b
'I hospital, al ii remanded tlir prison, is in Hi
ui.li.ily nf the r- i?i n the hoiiae cuinnii rco coiniiiiili'e
lleireaenta-Uve- a
by a vole of 1" to I
in Ihe action, licnerul John Chase,
commander of the mm milllla In Ihe
of ,Mi hin.iii. Iiciiio-- I
Iioreinua
striko suite. The rullii' of I tin court
r ; K ii i l.i Ii il of t'ahl'.i ilia.
was brief.
Immediately upon benr-li.I iftiioi-r.iti I'Mi.iualiiii'Hey,
ihi decision Alli.rni-- K. V. 'lurk, of .Ml'hiK.ni.
.nil lifTirl if
local counsel fur the Pulled .Mine
riiiKtoeeie, oiM'..i'd it.
granted
IVnrkrts asked for mul
teil by I In- coininit-li- e
The bill an
guiy ilnyn in prepare u lull uf
la brut und to the point.
It ami-plIn lie submitted in i It. suprcinr
that the hi till lire In the
irollfM
nut t.
o tin I a t ri.ulltiK. "No tolie
I'liiiuma
The court hi'lil the case In nil es- ehiil) be levied oil VtMHi-ln
I'liKuKi'd
t
hisame as the tlte count wimp Iran,, of Ih I'niled
sential respects In tir
imp Instituted early in February fur Stati-H,'ahull be ieienlel.
Iho release nf Albert lll'l anil three
it
Member
who totcii
I
by
lie
were
who
held
ethers
prisoners
r inion
pointed out that unothi-military ant hunt i lur alleged
ri'lnliiiK to mlnliiiuni tolla iilno iiiunI
burning of Hi be repealed or the whole iiuoMtiou alill
Kith lh
Hotilhw-csteimine tipple ami
will be open nnd the t'mti'd filim-Tin- - court In it rullnjr Uiht-li- l
limy In ita dlacretlon ullow Ann run n
tin. powers of the irHltary powers In veMiela tree uae nt the culial.
t It lorn r
arresting- anil detaining the
liiiineiliiiti-Chiiirmuu
Adamaiin
beKiin work on a r. M.it (, the houm-Instruction from
under
i la nil ha would preea the reto
nil
Ammoiia, who In hla unli-fhujif declared the woman to peal Juat ua rupidly ua ponxiblo. The
Vim a "dangerous person" iiml one hkn-lI'oinmlttee uluo voted lo link for u ppt-cu- d
rule to expediti! the r.'pciil. With
to Incite riot ii ml disoidcr. Arguments on the return were hi ml It! three days allowed for the miiiorll
thu district court on Wednesday. Hill report. It la probable no effort will
liw people were In cmiri whiti lit be lllilile tu take up the bill In the
hoiiae
next Thuriuliiy.
oi'inloti Ma rendered Ihia mninin:
wan
At Ihe White lluiiao thi-rThe attorney's petition will now suu-n- i
tt the rajs on appeal to the supreme every eildence that the luluillliHlra-lloi- i
t inn.
wna punhiiiK lor
court, whirh a short limp Ko iliiaej
I.ai.r toilay Chiilrmun AdnniHon
ii n oriKlinil a.ph ntlon.
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the committee'a report.

letiKlliy ilefvnae. for a repeal and emphatically denied that any
than thoae of natloiiul honor
and Rood faith wire woiKmu for a
chatiKe In the law.

At-1-

K.
I'harli-a Mineral
ltaiiKo railroad cumin, tor,
thm fifty or amly nhmi wiri flri-i-l at
i t nf Hhiu im k on
A train one mllx
a
tho nlKht of tiitolur 4. 1H13.
In Iho Vfallhtili-- of lh cars
tha fire,
i luilrniun
Taylor imnouiired today
that aoina nii'nilxra of the I'oinniU-li-would vlalt Calumet tninorrow ID
tuke liMtlniony on I In- liuli in hull

WANT

III'
KI'I.UKIX
.mvsii nuns ki:nti:nci--

:

.
.Man h
WaahlnKlon,
Setmtor
I'uIihIi'XIi r. I'roitrcMHU e. Introduced n
romilut ion toda cc. lluia on 1'renub in
WIIhoii to explain what iniittera "ol
even aroaler Uellcucy nnd neurer
h" referred to in hla
i
to
conitreaa jreaterdny an
iiillna- on the repeal of the I'anamu
li.lU exemption.
The ri aoiutioii, with a almllur one
to
by Senator Joitra, Hepubllcun,
n
of
Waehlnittoii, went over for u day un-

Hol-dur-

o

-

lIlHUMlrr.

Tim conTnnimn are unxloua
leave here Oandiiy for "hlriiKo to
hiiirlii((a there.

de-p-

be-ti-

der tue rule.
At the White ll'iu.ie yenterday Ihe
prealdi-ut- ,
when
iiieitioi.ed about
STOCKMEU APPROVE
I hut
feature ol IiIm iiddrcke, explalne.l
THE KENT BILL that he mi'iitu in aay that it win
very uwkwatd to dial
il h foreiun
nationa whi.h took the imeillon that
Hp lrawd Wlm to
niln Herald. 1 Ihe I'm id statea did not live up ti
WiiahinKlon, March t. The Kiril Im treaty obliKiiili na. Thai particii
bill for rciuluima
and liiiirovitiH In r phritae of the inldrenK. however,
KrumniC on (oiblic la lulu w.ia uirovt-t- l
was widely iliMiiHeeil In official und
by a number of atorkmen toduy
i oiiki cxelnlial
clrcli a and lininv con- iiihlic liitula roiiirolttee.
atrucllona were applied to It.
II. Trillin uf KluKalaff. Aria,
Itcpubllcnu Leader Mull told the
of the Cm oniim County Cutlle
that utter rudliiK London dintiroitera' aani.riai 1..11, aald that the hoime
piitchea KlllK Ihe i ll it i nil view of
aninll caltlemen if the aoiilhwial
preald'-n- t
a I'unamu tolla nddrinn,
itp roiiverti'd to I he iiluu by lla uc- - the
he nine unilcrHloin! ahat Ihe preal
in natiomil torem rim rval 1011a.
thut unlea
K. W. Toinlir.eoii, aeintaiy o( the dent ineiiiii by aiiyiiia
Nulonal i.iveatoik iihh.w Imlon, mid 'onareaa uriuriidKliml v auiilioried the
policy,
"I
C. II. Selw.iy of Dillon, Mont., wild adiiilniatriitlou'a foreicn
i
tit of the rattle and nhall not know hi.iv to deal with othIhnl
1.
vli. i
of Montana and the north-i-a- l er mattera of even lit eater delicacy
ired a leaeinir aya'eiti for the nnd nearer
Mr. Mann rend from a London d1- control of the put. Ho ruime.
pntch headed "Thinks I'nlted fltates
Japun."
Only On "linOMtl QriIXK"
"After renillnK that diHpatch." said
HIIOMO
Thnt la
Mr. Mann, 'T ran appreciate the
Ixxik for Ihe antnature of K. nlfiennce of the hint remark of the
W. OIIOVK.
Cures a Cold In One
mcxKnui- - cnlllnif for
Jay. Cures Grip In Two Iay. SSo. protection inof liis
this unvernment from
a war with Japan and for this sw-- .
inment lo net at the t.cheat of Kn-pe.
I do not court hut t am not
Chicago Mill & Ltimber Co. ifrtild of war with Japan or with
any one eli.e. and I would not yield
General Planing Mill
what I believe lo be riirht throuxh
whatever else I might do."
--
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Willi t XAI,
Lmolatory
9
March
London.
1'reeldi-nWllaon
on
eominetita
iiiraaaire o ronKrcas are publiahed in
n"WHpupcrs
of 111"
iiiok! of the
The novcriiment
coiiniry today.
the Wenitnlnaler flaictte pays
Ihe highi'iit cniiipllmctita to F'reaidelit
WilNon for hi nttitnde In regard '
of lananiii tolla. If auyn:
the
"We run not refrain from expressing rcupe-l- f ill adiulriition of Lie muriwiih
which
ne e and the inn till iiiI'reaUletit WiIki.ii linndl.a the I 'n l-

M.SH.r

t

Rorl I) a Am
LULU i 1UU1II

or-aa-

oui-atlo-

Suites
Se

our

ay

payment

Bed Room Suitei in Ma

hogany, Bird's Eye Hapla
and Circassian Walnut.
We offer these at $10
down and $10 per month.
Se; our Show Windowt,

Strong Bros.
HOUSE FURNISHERS
SECOND AND COPPER

t.'lls
of
"The prcaidi'iil
Htiitea iela an example

lama

nin-Un-

n.

the

foiled

of slralsht
which may le ri cnnimendi-to illploniiU of the old world
din
it

eiil i n

-

er atateamen In other countrlea are
rapable of doing? the inlnif he has
done, hut moat of them would fetch
shout for diplomatic phrases or make
believe
to eave the faces
of their Koverntrenta
"If the people of the Celled Plates
respond to II as we feel eonf di nt
they will Ihoy will have done much
more than adjust the different between them and us with rcanrd to
treaty. They
the
will nave set a precedent of pro
found Importunes In the whole
w orld "
TtofcrrlnB-- to President
Wilson's
of "other innlli-rof even
ereatcr dellrary" the Westminster
uarMte snvsr
"We understand the alltislnn
nd
think It rirht lo any at one that Mr.
Wilson's handling of this nuestlon
reeally faelhiates nnli't consideration
" the o'eer s"d more delicate ques-tU- n
hem alluded to.
a

s

STUDENTS MUST BE
TAUGHT HOW TO VOTE

Sharp Warnings Against Present Day Defects in the Nation's Educational System
Hi leased Wire to Trolling Herald, J
".Not
Conn., Match
the men and
women who vrailuale
ktlovi alivllllliu about
t
o!
y iiiiv nit .arm, and
".
m
.1 looin-Ihciie men an. I v.ni'ii
"
Prof. Albert II.
lati r lie volel-made til!"
Wolfe of oberlin coll.-iie-

Xew Haven,
more than half
linn., i..' t lie
flolli I Ha Tllll

piii.-ii.l-I-

original seeds for Albuquerque,

having been appointad

the

special representatives of the Luther Burbank Company, San Fiancisco,
sole distributor of Luther Burbank's original productions.

II Wir.

-

E have secured the exclusive selling rights of Luther Burbank's

w

Returns Notable Addresses Today Be

Commerce Committee

u

You can now buy original Luther iSur- -

JEEOS

OF EDUCATION

the market
monm uu

lf

GREATCOLLEGEMEf

MARCH 6, 1914.

M., FRIDAY.

17.

To

tell you or the seeming miracles wrought
by the hand and brain of Luther Burbank and
their history would require many large sized

and your friends will admire constantly.
No other store in Albuqusrque can sell yon
original Burbauk seeds. The prices are mode-

books.

rateno

than you would have to pay for
seeds of good quality.

the opportunity of bringing the
great Burbank genius right into your own

You now have

,

The securing of this exclusive right to

It

has always been his desire to share
with the world the result of his years of crea-

garden.

v

,

usoirtion before the Itellslous
here today, ii
iibhim lalloll
ami
tvplcul of American collegee,
for a more dellnile social
toens In eollrue aludies.
' It Is probable," be said. "Ilia I pot
much more than u fifth of the total
work tukni by college atudctits has
any direct benrlmc on the preparai ion
and ho 'IuI
lor a broad
iilthi.UKli nil the social ai icni i'K
show a remarkable Rain in Ihe paHt
llfleen years, bolh In the number of
alel
Students eleclloa Ihese silbji-rlIn tin amount of work taken. "Win n
spemlioK
women
you llnd numerous
from f.u to 7.1 seinesler hours- - fri.ui
s
over a thud to neat
if
all their work on lanmi.me mid
you have evidence of a lame
niinplai emciit of attention, more ol
Kdu-ililio-

more

sell

Luther Burbank original seeds is but another
indication of the progressive policies of thU
store to give tho unusual at all times. Look
for the Burbank seal on every package of
seed you buy. It is your protection.

tive effort and the opportunity is now offered
you to enjoy the fruits of his labor to grow
the extraordinary flowers that he has been
years in creating to have a garden that you

cltlm-iinli.-

With Every $1.00 Purchase We Will Give
You a Copy of "The Culture of Flowers,
Fruits and Vegetables" written by Luther
This Seal Guarantees an Origi
Burbank himself.
nal Burbank Production.

two-third-

hich should an to Ihe so. ial m ien.
ntent
unless wo are golnn to In
and Individualwith Ihe arlstiH-rallistic view to llnd si III of endure and
of the lull' lion of the college, n view
we regret to llnd still somewhat common among college teachers.
"The tendency to the dcvelopni.-nof a aociul focus In college education
exista und la rapidly ilcvelopltiK, but
direcII Is still lacking III Intelligent
tion nnd in clearly delliud purpose.
Scorea of students wish lo express
their religious and moral Impulses
through social service as a vocation,
but too many people, both students
and teachers, think of s. ial s rvic
us synonvmoua with settlement work
and friendly visiting. Perhaps hi ti
Ihe econntny of a really cotiHlrin llv r
morality and the value nf the
motive In education are better
iiiiderrlood we xhnll have a more def- lo the Ii ssnra f 'history and Inw and
inite and conscious social focus than ethics; to grapple wlih the problems
today That It Is coming is proved "' before us In vntla fashion, as
the stubborn fight Ihe i l.issiclsts and
pi'oiilcms to be mastered,
Individual culturlsts are plltliliit UP
of seeking short cuts to their
"
II
uKainsl
solution by appeals to sent imtr.t."
OeviiMili'itial 1alnliiK.
address further was in appeal
iccupntloiial training Is to find still forIlia
higher edii'iUlon. It was needed,
further place In the college curricu- he Mid. In the pjulion or the moral
lum, according to Prof. Prank T. Carl- iiutstloiia of the present tiny more
Mtihlgan.
ton, of Albion College.
il ever was before, for the dav
Is "alarming
lo than passetl
This development
has
when the right or wrong
backward lookers," he said, but
might be determined by reference to
lo others." While il h liol old standards.
Decision on morals
evolving Into a purely professional today, he said,
laru'ily upon
school, the college," he coin Inued. ' their effect on rested
the happiticHS of our
with some reactionary exceptions, in fellow-me' The
exen ise of the
beginning lo offer ourres whnh form right of private Judgment
in morals."
a dellnile basis for further and mere he continued,
of possibilities
full
"is
spcciflu professional studies.
i
It correctly.
man
It
who
the
for
or occupational training, espec- is full of perils
visible und Invlsii.e
ially the baais or preparatory roiitses tu
him who applies u carelessly or
which the college oners, will supplv
consideration.
not only purely technical training but without
"The education that will help ua to
will ao aid in adjusting the Ameri- deal with
these problems needs to
can youth to a twentieth-centur- y
be thorough. The superb. Ial teaching
America in which things are not .is of political economy
does moie harm
they were. Our colege authorities are than good. It
makes men think they
hesitatbe in lining to recognise, ufli-know something about the
ingly and with many obvious misgivof
conduct when they
ings, that Ihe era of rampant and really know their
nothing at all.
negative individualism Is passing. No
May
IWvotnc a iH letlum.
business or profession Is longer tn lie
Vocational
enthusiasm of today
Private und may
called purely pnvute.
easily
a deleriuin." aald
public are being linked and welded President "becomeK. Thwlng
of WestCharles
together; and the emphasis Is hems ern deserve
university in his annual
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International Association 123
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Tuday'a arrest was the result of
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been cashed since the LI Paso Incident. The checks range in sains from
flit to 7i and have been returned
marked no funds, (tslioiiin was given
every opportunity to gci out or his
original difllciilty and the police say
I hey are unable totimh
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a new trial.
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for flan against an LI Paso bank, for
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Young Man Who Says He is
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Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in
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With an unuaually large, ad.anca
demand for aeala preaaHing exceptional Intereat in her appoaranee. M il- aret lllintton. who hna Juki ended
In Chicago a phenomenally poptilai
run of three month during whitii the
playing or a matinee every day Waa
neeeaanry to ai'f ntninudata the
attendanee, romea lo Hi"
Klka' theater loniaht In "Within the

l'W
V

BRIG

humor,

Japea, Cryloa aad India, Englith Breakfast, Oolong, Gunpowder.

"Th Vest the Grvcer Can Oclhvr"
tht Mitnlrt family : Ceffrr. Sriett, Cahtiti,
mrmrof
V.lflNf
A'ui'.
HltUrt.
A'iirtif.
Vic. I'ltvri. iHnt Ht.
t'rttrnt, (r., and all turtriitt tunntd mm and MttuHtt.
THE MORKY MERCANTILE CO., Denver
Itrrt nrtafrw

TO

M-n- t

Kcsd cf Xnights of Pythias
Here to Assist in Flans for
Reception of Chiefs of the
Order.
UNITE ON THIS CITY
AS SANITARIUM SITE
Howell K.irnont. .r ."until Fc. grand
Iihik ell.ir nf lli- knlahia i.( I t IiIjik
.
la in AltHiininrijiit.
of Niw
.
nli '. '.
a lonfi-rt-in
I.. W linllm
J. K. i:ili-i- .
inin-miti
iMh. r inwiitirin nl ihil'll-te ! thv lot ul KiuMhta
ri.i.n-inrni
U"U . n liin fir Hi" .1'H
nf llfi onU uml
of ilrutiil
nl (Jmnil
Krtil II. Vi
f
nnlt"t"
Vlvt- - 'lirni' llor V'"inK
Al'ui.iiirrnuf ii
nl order. lei r' t
Mil
l'Mli
niiil
lllh.
KiK'Htx
nil
r, f"r
u
to I'M
"Tin' liiiu
thr rwi'il"n ol thi'Mi d)i'.iiiuiiinlll
vi't
oltlrlnlM of thi tmicinity
nhoit." aiilil Mr. Kiirii.'nt IhlH morn-IiiK- .
I
I'lM'd
"Iiut Iioiii ri K'tia Im
I lirtlt'Ve w
will li.iv.. u luisi'
nf tiovllMtr-- In liik iIih m.rk in t li
Hi 1.1.' iluw.
Tlii i.iiln'iulN hiiM' mini)
KnM'iiil rati
for thr niithi rlnif iiikI
thrr i llttln iltiilbt Ih.n thrrp lll
III' II llltKV Hltl'lllllll'.rv of KlllltlllK from
nil .iirl of I hi' atuti'."
in Ha
"Up arc with Alliu.iu-i.iifrffiirt to nrrurt' the nntloiml Knlnhln
of lttanM winliHi'iuiii for luiirn ul"i
The IixIk a of thi whole
in IhlH
nil1'
lute r rcmly to
Ini'il thflr Inf Iiiiih In hfhHlf of your
rity. and If Wr rrreivr Ihp uniort
of
und prni'llinl and morn I
your li'iiilina: huaincaa nu n I li. ln vf
wi curt land thia liii.lninii.il for oti.
"

-

i

We I'crtninly urr prrpred lo do the
lii'ft wo run.
"I'hp nutloniil ariind lod if hna
Hum HaiilUiraiin uml hna
n rommilti'P In ili'iti uiliir on
t
f ronrMp II
iho
lomtlon lor H.
will li' I'laiiil
whrrv in till'
K'i ky mountain I'l ilnia und wh have
ili'tirmliii that hy lonrrntralliiR on
Mi'Xiro tit r
hup Ni-fan urhlcve
lh Im'ni and qui"
rrauit.
two nirn ioinln
'Th
hrre nr
iiniona Ihv tnoal Inl liii'iiinil In tor
order. As kpipr of ircorda and aeal
Mr. Whi-nlovirtually i the bunitipaa
m.iniiKr of the national lraliTnlt) Mr. Yoimic. al
vlrc rhanii'lor. will hp the neat grand hiinrellur
of the ordrr. mid you i.m nadily aev
that a faviiraMe linprt'aalon with
men
the ari'iiteat Influciiie In
hehalf of thia ill)
"W'o rxpe'i all of the ofrlrera of
tlio New
crand lodne here
next week durum llieir vlult und h"le
that every lodae in the atnle will he
lu-a-
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If

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IS YOUR LAXATIVE

hoc.
flet a
Put aalde Juat onre the rtalta,
I'illa, Caator 11 or Purgative Water
npreaoriied."
a paMnaapwuv
Thr niillonnl oflliim will W In Al- - which merely force
but do mil thorWedneailiiy
und through the howi-le- ,
Inniui't iUo
next
Thuraday.
oughly cleanee. frenhen and purify
Iheae dralnaze organa, and hate no
effect upon the lixer and atomnch.
Krep your "Inaldea" pure and frefh
SAYS' HE with I'aacureta, which Ihorouuhly
WILLIAMS
cleanae the atomach. remove tlie
mmr food and foul gaaea. take
the exceaa blln from Ihe liver iml
carry out of Ihe ayalem u II the ronall-paleIS 111 THE RACE
waale matter and polaona In
the howela.
A I'aacaret tonighi will niHko yon
l
They workj
great by morning.
while you lep tipicr gripe, aii ken.
and coal only to centa a box ftomj
your druaaiat. Milliona of men and
lake a t'aacarrt now and then
Commissioner, Wimon
Corporation
and never have lleadai he. Ilill"iiuioll-geale-

d
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"tit1 iin nc

less Cottolene

othe r
than
chortcnings.and
odd a pinch more
ofaalt. You will
L glad of the
day you began
Using Cottolene.
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(carina on Ihe habeas corpu wrtl
the ran.' of llolloway and McKln-le- y
poat polled from next
hue
Judge W. C.
14.
y to Mar.-Mmi
Ilcacjck lute received notice to that
effect from Judge K L.Medler of Ijia
llolloway la charged with
Crucea.
killing two mer. on Ihe Ta)l.iie grant
and McKlhtey l arcuaed of being
hM accomplice. The hearing will take
plac In Lalancla Ineleud of Carrixo-xo- .
Judge Medler will open court al
1

in

n
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Beautifully wrought Silver
Navajo Rugs, set with Turquoise and worth $2.50. Your

hHttiiici,!

on March

2J.
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niacical,
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off.

Hiiaonou

acta
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exuila-tioii-
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NAVAJO

PENNANTS

BRACELETS

Regular $2.00 and $2.50

Albuquerque and New Mex.
ico

Pennants,

beautifully

valuess in Silver
Navajo
Bracelets. Special for

made and worth at least 25c
each. Special

$1.00

2 for 25c
SlCo

a

which null
up the feat. I'ae
,1I2,' and for- -

g--

WHO KNOWS

UN LEE CLARKE

"HZ" is

HZ"
drawaout all the
rlgl--

your foot misery. Ah I bow
feet feel, (let a .t eent
Port orford cedar of Ihe Pacific Imix of "1Tour
aow at any drungi.t or
cna. recently tried aa a autadittite drpartmeut11"store.
IHjb'I aulfer. Haa
for r.nalih willow In Ihe manufacgiaal feat, glad feet, feet that never
ha
been
limb
of
artificial
ture
awell. areer hurt, aerrr
tired. A
I
It
found iinaallafaelorv. While
year's foot comfort guaranteed
or
and money
tight enough. II I loo
rclundod.

'The Sign of the Indian Horse"

e

g--

brilile.

choice

feet, burning feet.awol-lefeet, sweaty feet, guMlliug feet, tired
feet.
Good L) corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots.
No
more shoe tiplit-neano mure
limping
with
pain or drawing
up your fare in
ajfony.
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you, yourself are not a judge of Navajo blankets, you

NAVAJO iiUGS
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6ysttm.
Bake bread as you always do,
using: a third
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OTHER BIG VALUES FOR THIS SAL
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Oood bye eor
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Can't Afford not to buy Navajo
Blankets at these Extreme Low Price

ness and lightness

HABEAS CORPUS HEARING
AT ESTANCIA MARCH 24

TT"

TK

Bring Some One Who Knows Somebody Who Can Assure You that You

ayr'i

wholesome, more easily
assimilated by the human

U

J

T7T

(

mm

VU

:

Doesn't sound possible, does it? That's why we say: "Bring
Some One Who Knows". We know it's possible because we
know that we bought these blankets for a song from an Indian
trader who was terribly hard up and we want YOU to know.

ta ti rat chairman, and who
miftxioii.
drew the ahorl term following the
The patient al Ihe Melhodlat
lira! alale election, arrived In
have atarted a riirighlly
thia morning from Ihe auuth. monthly publication called "The Kill-- 1
Mr. William
haa been In Waahlngton gloom Uaxctte."
Tho Keluuary nuiii'
and New York for aeicral weeka. He her. Ihe rtret laaued, I called the
doing e u a i
HI eaat to attend the golden Ju.ulee "Abevalwaahentlne,"'
of Ihe Knighte of Pythlaa In Waah- - honor lo all three holidava In Ihe!
ati'l
Itiaton on Krhruary Ifth aa one of liic month WaahiiiKton'a, Lincoln'
ii'iyKaij!i
live atale delegalea from New Mexico St. Valentine' day. Thia la Ihe an- and waa one of the rocakera al Ihe n .mired acale of prlcea ealablihed by'
He returned hy Ihe south the publiehera:
You will enjoy the white convention.
ern route after vlalling friend In New
"Hy Ihe year, t.0 centa; jier copy. S
City, and hue been at hi home centa; delivered. 4 centa; If you come.
of inYorkI Hinlng
for eeveral day.
and get it, 1 centa; If yon read II In
"1 am very much In Ihe race for the office and leave II, 2 centa; we
bread mads with
the Jteptibllcan nomination for elate tell you about It for 1 cent."
corporal Ion commlaaioner," aald Mr.
Many of Ihe foreal fire atlrlbuti-William Una morning, "and I believe
I will get t.
If I do I am cnnrUlrnt In railroad are ruiiaed not by aparka
Uy friend In lha from locomolivra. but by cigar and
I will be elected.
party aaxiir me thai I am to have cigarette liutta thrown from emokln,
Although les3 Cottolene is the nomination,
and I believe without rare.
egoliam,
that 1 have worked
needed than either butter or any
hard enough a a member of Ihe com- lard, yet Cottolene is so much mlaalon, to deacrve It. I have vialied
aectlona of the atate and Intend
richer that foods shortened many
lo go Into every county in behaif of
ii
L
with it are always exception my candidacy."
Mr. William receully rpaignea tne
ally tender.
halrmanahip of I he coinniiaalon In
M. 1.. (irovea, Itepublluin, in
favor
FEET
SORE,
It makes all foods more diges order of
that h might have time lo give
Hole; Cottolene is more lo hie campaign for the nomination.
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THINK OF IT Good Navajo Blankets
as low as 75c a pound!
THINK OF
Navajo blanket s
as low as $9.50!
THINK OF IT Hundreds of beautiful
Navajo blankets all sizes, designs and
colorings going at usual wholesale
prices and less!

Tongue, IndiKealion, Sour!
Back from trip to Washing neaa. Coated C'onMlpated
Howela.
Htomach or
belong In everv
houaehold
ing, Hot on Trail of Repub
Children Juat love to take them.
lican Nomination.
llepubliian FATIENTS PUBLISH
lluiih II. Willlania,
. BRIGHT
MAGAZINE
member of the ataie corporation com

n ii
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ami

HlontiKii llcgiibiliir In t''e World-W- ork
While Vou SUtp.

Cottolene

n
f
vi

21 MJ A

IT--322.-

Mi-xh-

Albu-liierii-

it
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an exceptionally excellent auppori'iix
company which Includea Hoard
lioiild. Nell Morgan. Frank K. (ami.
rtnbert Klllott. tlildit Keenan, fonin
J a k par. and othera.

ltet Uvcr ami Itintri

I. V

7T Ti

f i

simply can't realize the extraordinary character of the values offered in this sale. That's why wo say "Bring Some One
Who Knows"somebody qualified to confirm our statement
that good Navajo blankets were never offered before at
such low prices.

ut
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WITH

JOIN

Mary Turner, Mine Illnuton'a rolu.
an attractive young woman who hi"
aerved a prlann aentence for a crime
t'pon beof which alio la Innocent,
ing freed ahe llnda that the penitentiary laint cannot he ehaken ofT, and
la compelled to take the paM'ni' tua
or develop a new mode of life alonu
criminal llnea, and Juat out of rea h
of Ihe ortUcra of Ihe luw. Thia latter coura ahe adopts, acquiring amaa-In- g
iimeniiity and preying upon ao
clrty alnioat ut will, yet avoiding
by remaining heraelf hIwhv
within the law, uetng ita falaltlea and
le hnlcalltlea to guard her im.ilnM police Interference. "Within the IjiW
brlnste out with anaorblng ilramalic
emphaaiM certain vitally InterenlliiK
phuaea of the contemporaneous metropolitan life auch da Induatrinl iaery,
ancloloRv, iUeallonable police practli ea
and dllflculllea that aeem lo preent
crlmlhala from really refurmlng.
Miaa llllngton, wlmae Interprei.i- tion of the exacting role of Mary Tur
ner la aald by Ihe critic to mink lh
moat brilliant achievement of her
noteworthy career, la aurrouuded by
In

The ear' y picking of the young garden grown leave go Into Sntitair packages. 'I hM riinl leatra aie piune w itlt lli delicately flavored Ira juices
third ditlinguith excellent fium indilirrrnt t . Our native Imttii inil
on that kind deapite In com. They get Ihe um gia.le everr year, to thai
Solitaire 1 ea never rants in flavor. Ak for tht kind you like

MM

ii

AWA
K

Law." Hiiyard Velller e widely herald-e- d
abaorbing play of tremendoua human Intereat.
Thia drama wtileh hna
proved Ihe theatrical aenaalion of the
year in New York, Lnmlun and Australia, a credited with having canned
a more profound impreaaion than any
ttage offering In a decade or more
vogue la due lo iti
Ita world-wid- e
truth and tlmellneaa, Ita ruinunily anil

Fresh from the World's Premier Tea Marts

1914.

MhL,

Theatre Said for "Within
the Law" Tonight. Synopsis of Record Breaking Flay
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WATCH CAREFULLY
TODAFS LIVE NEWS
THE CHILD'S DIET
OF SUMS
STATE
Mart

Ihiii

mill Itii n Willi h
r
I'ihnI.
Mother
lire often un'onsclouily
ciy i i. ti ll mi uhnut tin- diet of their
lnl. In n fir iiir nl in cat the
li. thiil nil foods
Tumi
Tin- ?.n
i
Lot
alike wnh linTi nt persons
I

m mm e
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HM.Irl
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cnllMl- palc hi child nr to glie It tiuliffcMl inn.
nf.l m II' II I" tike limit. i.r whit i
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tilt ItlctH Willi a I.ismI
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THE

iii.

kit digested.
If Ihn hlld shnll
ii tcliilcfic
li
mini
Ion It should Initio .lull y In
HIM'tl H llillll il,illl' lii help thi'
bowels, lly Ihm In imt ln':.ii a pli
ii nr
pin gatli c. f,,r it,, hi- should
n
never ii. given In Ii i III ren.
thing like salts, p.ll. ill'. Win. I till
child ri" i ii inn N simply
small tin
lif Itle gentlest nf llteilit inrn, ftt.f h MM
I r.
'aid ell's Syrup VcpKill. which.
In llii' ni'iiiliin i f thonsunds nf utibh-fu- l
fnnihi'm. In the Ideal rimcdy for
iiiiv hll'l showing it lendcm y to inn-- ,
stipntlnn. Ho many I Iiiiiicm ran happen tn ii cnnatipatcd l lillil that in ri- - la
necessary,
folds, pill', headaches,
sic cpIcskih
nml niLiiy other nnni.y-nine- a
Hint children should nut have
(an Usually bo traced III constipation!
Mntiy nf Anu rli a
foremost lain. I
.
lllc nri never without Hvrup I
one can never tell when
iii'
iiii'inlM-v luay nied It.!
of llii; r J
nml nil (an iiiii ii. Thousand in- -

TO BE THOROUGLY

ORCHARD Of!
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One Company Planting 580 Senator Ashnrst of Arizona
Acres of Young Trees and
Introduces Measure to Pro

I'tti:

rnntli,iieil

in

lining line.
aliniit
I'm to ime

Naturally she In i
It mill wnnt
other ninlh.
nttm-Im-tii.

Iir. 1'iililMell'a Syrup

II.
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total

l'eixlii In snl.l Ii.- drtiuulst at llfty of :,mi iicri-of Ita Konth Sprltign
lent mi. I line ilollar a buttle, the hit-I- i orchard project are In be. put Into
r sine being hntiKlit hy (hnse whi, young orchard Ihla montii by the
alreuily know It value, anil It con- cok Valley Invemment company.
tain proportionately more.
The coutrii. t for tho work haa Juat
comKverynlic likra Hyrup I'cpsln n II I been let In the lioHwell Xurm-rvery pleasant to the tnnte. It Ik iilao pany and .Malinger Wyatl Jnhnaon of
iitxl free from the latter firm put a fnrce of men to
inilil m ml
Thla
Injui IniM limreilieniK.
work on the job yemerday.
fnn-la to he augmented during lb
Kiimlhea nixhiiiK m try n free nam-plao h lo make It pnwd-bl- e
hottlc run oMiiln It imtnild oy next fewactdaya
to
front HI to .T nerc per
dorse It, among them Mm. M. K. Pat- iiil.lri-.xlti- B
Or. V. It. ('ahlwell, 4 It
ten, Vnllry Junction. Iowa, who In ' WilHliliiKlnn St., Moiituellii, III. A day until the entire 50 acrea hnv
never without It In the. house. Mr. Imi'IiiI rani with nur name and a il been planted.
nn the r. so arrea a total of 16. 000
cm II will do.
haa
fatten any that Syrup
apple, 2.000 peach and 300 cherry
treea an to he get. The peach and
cherry treea are lo be uwd aa fillera.
lor mayor lie him fulled lo let It
With Ihla Job comiileted the I'eeo
the city
EAST LAS VEGAS IS likely willthough
Valley Invemment eomiainy will hnva
have aome unnouneeiiierit
before lonn.
a total of 70 acreg of young nrcharda
Two hundred
n tho WeKt able the ( oiid II Inn Ik on Ita project there.
dlfferenl. MurKiirlin Kmni to. u tin tu- acrea were act to applea two year
INDIFFERENT Oil ber of the lam ronHtlliitlomil conven- ago and the young treea are Raid to
tion, la ri'iinrliil to be almut to
he in excellent condition, an evidence
hluiHi-liia a mayoralty candithat the entire project Ik being caredate iimn a citlena' Hi ket. I'roinl-nen- l fully handled nnd cultivated.
ItepuhllcHna declare that
CITY
The ownoXH of the project have nlno
the iireaeni mayor of planned other Improvementa
to 1)U
the town of Im Veitaa, will he nmnl made durng the currenr year, not the
Mr.
nated to au"ceed hlmaelf.
lenal of which will be the cunKtnin-tio- ti
made an excellent mayor
Nobody Ou for Job of Mayor, I'nder him
of a fine riKldenee on the prohia adiiilniMtratlon the old town ject for the
a
managor,
hna
kept
apotlennly
been
and
Old
Town Across the
clean
In
ra.
Thla Imlldlng Ik
the bI recta have been Improved. Mr to coatIt. InHumnuneighborhood
of H.'IOO.
the
Hiver Lively Time is Antic- lielKuda win one
th nrliftnatura
Thla project will Tin remembered
and hiKwtera for the bridiio atreet
ipated.
pHVlnif. lie hna a hunt of frienda and la being irrigated by nienna of under
there la no rnmon why ha tliould not ground rondulta nr.d ta regarded a
pull the full Uepuhllcar. vote.
one of the hint development projecta
(ftfteetal rrreaaaaava
in the enilrn vallt'y.
V'l'KiiK, N. M., Mar'h i.
Mr. Uoniero la fXtenalvely aciftialnt-eKaat
tract
In addition lo Ihla
and haa a largo number of per- In Kaet I An Veaaa iiollllia Himretitly
Kollal frienilik. hut It Im reifiirili.fi hh of young orchard, H la eatlmuted that
t
la dead, and lit lo Intereat la helnK I
doubtful whether hla perNnnal popu poanibly 6U0 acrea will be act to
taken In the roinlnK city election. larity would be aiifflclent to Induce young apple treea In the lioawell
a
I'rnmmi lit x niiii ruin ami lti
hla frienda tn acrutch the
nectlon of the valley thlg apring. Tha
liuve lM liiri il, uiMin im iiik rkKhI. ticket for him. Aa la well known, the Itoawell Ntiraery company haa
thai mi plana hu'l loin niil for the went aldu la nlmoal unanlmoiiHly !(
ahead to make It neooewnry to
A rumor w
iminli pa I rMiniKti.
publican. A riica between Mr.
el at lenat 30 nrrea per day during
in nlaiiil for a time that I'alrii k I
and Mr.
would be
thn reninindcr of thla month and a
Mi Klroy, rhalrimin of the city liemo-crall- c
a a tun hi r la a man who
acreage hna ulready been plant
committee, would run (or luny-n- dnea thliiKH by hnlvca. Tin, weal a:d" larire
ed thia apring on tTte Iterrendn. fn
hut Mr. Mrr'.lroy i ni.li.nl ally tie. .'oik Would bo ante to have pleniw of
the latter project one tract of 10
nled It. If anliody la unxloua to run i xi iiciiiciil diirinn thu
acreg haa been planted for ('
J.
Trecg of I'lttabnrgh, Va.. while the
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CARLSBAD FORCED
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of Carlnhnil Oil anil (.a
I lave
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Kcrloiia Truble
Hit 4M of Tool-.- .

f faetal

Crraa4w
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la llaraK)

Lir.llcia
t arlmi.ni, N. M., Mun h
on tho oil landa of tho OitlKbad till
uiid tlaa cuni,any. the prnpi-rtof
and lYiiiix) Itanui men, are
Iimmiik their troublea In Ki Mllig 1 linle
Into the liround. Smne time uko the
drill atetii bmke und the bit huiilf. 11
waa ncewiMry lo caw- - to get the lilt
out. A few d.iya uiiii the new drill
mem wna in place and
cnitliiK
Roma Into the holo und everynne waa
happy.
It would be eKy to get the
bit out. Hut it hunR.
o tiny drova
the caaing down over thu bit and
turned the 1'iR engine looae j pull
caaiitg and all. Hut the caning parted
ul the firm join.
Without further
tuea they Jnnt pulled Up bud moved
derrick, engine, nmi hlnery and all to
a new locution In record tune of three
duya. Drilling on a new hole began
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AGENTS FOR THE

ACTUAL DRILLING
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Mound.
Following tha rumor heard luet week
il la burned definitely her today
and Ni Ian, oil men ftoin
hut
ae-- (
,e
aulla, nkbt., ( field, have Out)
loae to
urcd leaaea upon
ui rca of laud In the iintiiediute vicinity where gna hua been rin'onnieied
and that thiy expect to have a drill
rig on the giound in the Immediule
I ul ure.
The lenKca are for a perind of three
yeara' lime and pro ide that If oil
or im la diwovered the owner of the
land l lo get
of tha pro-- I
ci eda from il aula.
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ii considerable
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time beside
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The Meyers Co., Inc.
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I hew ruina explored.
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New Mexico should be
eilin nt ton.
promt of th.se rltlrcn and of thu
i ninttig generation.
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to atay.

h..ve come

people

Tiny helmm'tn tie best das of
and ere anxmus I give their
a common ai hool
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for cord wood.
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C. ILonvwell va. Jamea
p
T.
II. a civil ault Involving the
tract of land
of an
aouth of here In the lower valley, la
occupying ti attention of the aperial
(tiitea diatrKt
term of the I'nu.-g
ouit. Judge William If. l'opa la
and it formliluble array of
lug the purtn-- lo
cnciito l la
thH auil.
It la expected Hint the
of vvliletce will lie concluded by tomorrow when thu mutt
(Xpecta to adjourn and proceed to Al- iiiiueriiie, where m apectal ecMtoii
will be held.
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t'lironli- Sl)iiiiaeh Ymiilih firel.
Take Prompt Action to PreTin re Is noilung mure disccuraginsf
n
vent Reconsideration of
disorder of the
than a
Apple wood Ik the favorite mateStock Company of Citizens Pecos not only Supplies Every
that mat y
la It tint
lea,
aaw
Saloon
ordlnury
Vevoking
Three
rial for
hand
and
suffer for yeata with sin h an ailment
SouthCould
noma goea Into
plpea.
Proposes
to
But
Make
Need of Projtct
brier
within llieir
when a permanent cure
Licenses.
New Jcrm-hna a, timbered urea
each and may lie had fur a trill' ?
western Exhibition PermaIrrigate Double the Acreage "About
of about two million acrea, on which
one year ago." aaya I. It.
(lie HereMl
the timber la worth about fx. 500.000 f (aerial Cwimimwm
li. ck. of W.Hkelee. Ml' h "I bought a
nent Institution.

getting

IMPORTANT CIVIL
SUIT AT LAS CRUCES

(WE

point to v Imt tlii-afiiiiiuui ruln.
It la to be dniiliti-- that there aro
or any
Iruo-older tlvlliaatlon
within the foiled ritutca Irian that
w ho
they reprenenti d. The
lived In the Oreat llnuw. na It la
lriinlnii il. or Ihn lied limine, nl It
Ik nmrr prnperly known,
had gone
up
came
before the finniarilx
Ihroukh Mexico Into the country th:it
la now Anumn,
It h hoped by a thorough exploration of the ruina, which are In n
to learn
fair atate of preaervatliiti.
more about thin myHicrlotin race.
Rumplca of their proeriy ami wen ti
ll a, ulreudy
uiiearthed. and now pre- In muneuma, lend to indicate
that they had no mean order of
There are no Indiana living
In Arlxotia toikiy that could have had
aufflclcnt akill or aufflrlcnt ambition
to bu'ld auch high, aolld und ahapeli'
walla.
That the
Grande wta the aito
of a city of grout commonwealth l a
(lullliiea of other
fair deduiion.
are fiunl
towna of the aame
in other parta of aouthern Arlxotia.
of
Koine of them wlhln a few mlh-Tucaon, nnd throughout the eouih-wetrai-emay
They
generally.
be
by their fnuinlnliona on Tiimamoo
Tuciuin,
hill weat of
nml aiming tht
fiiolhillK of the Hani a t'atalHin inoun-t- n
Inn to the north.
W. K. lUirnea. a railroad man, who

'Sa-

It it

tho valley Indicate thnt they ore
In nearly

In
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doing a lot of planting
every aecHon."

thia afternoon. A
(ruin town were out to see the drill
u Into the ground.

ERFUL VALUE FOR

for the exploration and preKerv atlon
Caa (Irande ruins, which are
a ahort uutomohilo journey weat of
All nit'oninhllu tourlata
thla city.
w ho
by
come through
tho
I'.orderlaiid route on their way to
I'atiiima-racifio
(he
cxpnHitlon at
San Kranelwo next year Hhould nnike

i.

o, the

truclN
Will tU' Manner 'ear.
"From v. hat 1 can learn," anjld a
well known fruit man thia morning,
"thla will be one of thf banner yeara
for the eetnng of yMmg orcharda In
There ia certain
the Pecna valley.
lo be III lea at 1,100 acre aet right
around Rnewcll before, the planting
ceaaea and report a from other pnltita

For Mayr's Wonderful Stomlarge delegation
ach Eeroedy.

THAT SUIT OF WOND-

r;

A bttl haa
Tucanti, X. XI., March
ecu Introduced In congreaa by I'nlt- id Hialea Henator Henry I". AKhurst
of Arizona, makitqr an approprliitloii

e

,

i

vide for Scientific Study of,
Prehistoric Buildings.

Acres Additional Will be Set Out
Probably

for her Imy Ralph, W hi
from birth hut Ik n iw

done wonder
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your
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hold

At the
n
Men'a
held lat niglit. it waa developed that the hUKineaa and prnfc m.n-u- l
men of Hatnn are vigoroueiy
against the reconHiderutlon by the
city council of thr action which deprived three ltalon Bullion men of tho
right to aell liniior during the year
11114.
At the aame time, there waa
cauatic crltlclam ot the action of the
city adminlalrallon in periniilng
a loon to co.iinui' to operate after
their llcenae had been dented and In-had been given the city
rui Hon
marKhal to aee that these place weie
following
cloned at noon of the
the council a at tmi,
On ft vote taken at tha rioae of the
lively dlK' tn-lthia aubject arouaed,
every man 'ream! auppurted a n
lulion of protekt uKainal the reopening of thi mutter hy the council, and
pledged himself to appear In perenn
before the council at ita next anting,

liaton, X. M
meeting of the

,

March

5.

lln-ln- ca

aemi-clalln-

: h i
noKwt.ll, X. M., March 4
men i f lioawell ure lo hold a
in the coinmen lul club Thnimlay
tiisbi for the ptirpnee nf org.i nixing
mil ami
toe Teens alley .iir iissim-iiiheld
to make the ralr whl.rt haH
each fall for several yeara past a
permanent Institution Mid to place It
on u bUNiii-Mhas!.
Just v hat plan will be used Is iU
It Is hoped that nil the
towns of the valley Mill ioi,(tLile in
niuMng It u fair
oith wh.lo from
ycur to year.
line urnpnsition Is to orKanixe A
slock c.mjiany mnl ih.igi ui'tuielon,
anil make ttie u
feature
worth while. If thin is done n"t oniy
1

f

itemedy.
could not have had
but a ahort tlmu to
live if ahe had nt
taken your Wonderful Itemedy when

g

tn-e-

Iht-H- e

wonderful
My wife

.

mc-l-In-

ui

Imt riiiKi-iillohuell nii-from the.
alio did. One mora
other town-- i of the vnll.y w.ll
of thoaa paroxyam
ahe wa
lain
having would have killed her without
siockhoidi rs.
doubt.
Xow ahe la free from all
The first fair was field In Itoswell
pain, free from heart trouble and free
An. til. r w is pulled off in
u In 1U.
persona
together
with
audi
other
Neuralgia
all
from thut duiturbltig
wa skipped.
get to oi iimpuny him, f"r 1911. The year
could
he
and he purpoae of in, king
the reaulle of five treatment
In 1911 and 1U the fair v as not
prolrxt
thia
expulalon
or
live
hundred
of
the
aix
patronireii by the valley
he temper of the generally
Now ahe la able to eat effective. it Kriiin
fiall atonea
were
wua cniint that a very tow n.i.
Some nf the towns
anything he wnnta nnd her appetite meeting
conaideruble portion, pro'iably
er:h.iis. others claimed that
ia good and iiefnro taking your medto DO per tent, of our representative did not glw I hem a miu. ire
Tho
icine ahe half no appetite and when men heartily approve the first action new
nr.iniatlon is Imped to elimintin ute anything ahe would auffer taken by
und
the council whereby three ate all the petty M
death for xo doing and could not naioona were eliminated and the
have
of the val-- !
fair ri prewnt
Bleep
at night; aince taking your
ruined on the real lo aave the
y proper.
ireatmeiit die lcep well at night ity from Ins of irventie.
Tn
the fair will be of much
ItoanoWc, Texan."
T. A.
The residence nl J..,- - II. Tuylor, lo- value, ll.1
since !:omw.!I is on two
Tha above letter ahoiild convince cated two blocks east of the Oklaautomobile h'rhwav.i, und
you more than anything
could aay homa store In Si i ingmwn. waa almost
thniiMinds of aut.itnof.tie t.iur.sts aro
underfill Mutu- totally dealroyed
In behalf of Ma.vr'a
Sunday expected
hy
fire
to pafs tlir,nii.-he city on
HuflcrerK abould try one morning, ut about
al h
30 o'clock. Mr.
dime of hi Itemed)'
one doe ahould Taylor being alwiit on a visit to hi their way to the I'.iiuiiiiii I'ai-if iiconvince them that they can he
ranch on the imu at the time. The
to heallh. Nearly all Stomach tire la upposed to have aturted from
Ailmenla are cc.urd by the cloaging spontaneous combustion III a clotlie REMAINS OF E0IID
of the tnleallnal trui with mucoid closet.
CAR PvESCUED FROM
allowing
aecrethma,
and catarrhal
The Santa Fe working crew, that
poiaoiioua tluld Into the Stomach and has leen ut t'liuarrnn for the past
THE RIO PUF.RC0
two weeka h.udinM material from the
other me deranging the llgcitv
shops,
lowlcrf ul Mianacli abandoned l!o ky Mountain
Mair'a
I
Cn
X. M , March
Itcliw-dpainleaaly
returned to llama lust evening utter nndHelen,
thee
to
have I'lniu-liI'lllV
without u mi rx ha I operation completing the louiling of HO curlnad town whatK'tmelaik
t:.Mi,h'K
left of l:.n
li
an end to folic Attin ka of material that w.ll ba stored at the Kurd am.. in. is.bile, which
und
ns l"ri in
liaM-In the hiomai li and Intent mo Uainn,
Jtinia un.l 1'opeka vhnp.
the llln Tlli-r- o snlin- two Weeks awn
and a'l of the tiKitnl ayniplnma nf
The remains of the ic.iii ii lie were
ft Is a g I deal easier tn save a found
Htoma'h, IJver und ImeKiinul Ail.an a
nml a half down
diugniKt
by
your
taking advantage of our1 the slrial.uni frontmile
Auk
about ib.lliir
menla.
w her.the niiin was
1,
It
Hale
'
t'learutice
tn swHlh.acil up by the iiii, .iNanil. The
of hn a
tin
Uondcrfiil MiKoniii ltiiii-l-,
We
or ciid In iieo. II. M.ivr. Mfg
make thia amount by hard work.
spokes of the rear wheel were brok151 Whiting HI , Chi, ago, 111., for have reduced our regular prlie from en olY
The
..n.M.il the h'il,.
ll.t
per
20
Ailment
on
"ViU
Stomach
and
It
lo i
lny "'i
rent and
dee booklet
i
'. .iter.-r
nil out of
hi '
ninny grateful letter
from penplo to lav In
supply of fool wear for shape, un.l l...l.lu wurlh the s.iIv:ikc.
alio have been rem. .red
future use after providing for pr.-The coinliiii.n of the inr slmw-- the
May a ah e gtore, tU force of the water nnd inn. I In II
For anle In AHm.ii m;ie by lluil a. Ient wontg.
Inc., gad druygiata nyrjulitr,
Central avenue.
rush did iunible down tha stream.
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water supply.
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Money Market
orable railroad rcporta li.r Junuiiry
New
I'all money WIDE DISTRIBUTION
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hint
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THROUGHOUT COUNTRY
the
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limna rualer; 0 daya, 2
l I
February, also weakened the railroad perTime
eent; 00
list, wild h relatively was heavier than monlha. 1 1 (l Jdna.perI l per eent; al
Ih. i
nduirlal. Price li lt ii w.i v Menontlle pter, 4I4ent. per cent. H. Aa a renult nf the viau h( re of It.
Joy, ireldent of the Lincoln
steadily, until there were nunieroii
liar aller. fil'c.
HlRhway naxiclullon and nf the Pac
u 4 point. (Irnrral Molot . i.f
.Mexican dollnra, 4 54r.
tor lost 4 point (Hid Kulixn and
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very favorable," but the report
a
church and achool: three miles from
ays that "Ihe accounts of these comShoe Repainnpr.
ruiroad
talion. Price SS.riOO; small
panies have not correctly shown the
wiiii.i:
-.
payment and balunce to ault
finis, a condition of affairs in. I credIll T l.ot IPPI It .HOP In lily.
purchaser.
Address F. M. llroylea,
itable to the HI. Paul line or to their Sou ijiMt Central. 3 blocks cast or
Williford, Ark.
ofllcers."

company
bonds."
In the language of Commissioner
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I lent bother to prepare ihe Ionic;
ion can i from uny drug store u
cent bottle of "Wyith's Haijc and
Sulphur Hair Ite.nedy." ready to use
Thia mil ulwu
be depended upon
10
bring
ba k the natural color.
thUknee and lustre of your hair and
rcm..e dundrufr, atop sculp lulling
and failing hit if.
Kver body v"m "Wyeth-Rage and
Hulphur because It darkens so
and evenly that nobody can
tell it hu been applied.
You aliuplt
dampen a sponge v soft brush with
and draw thia through the hair,
faking one email strand at a lime: by
morning Ihe gray hair haa iln.iii.pear- 'd. and after .un.n hiT a i.olicui Ion It
becomes beautifully dark and uppeura
gloasy, lustrous und uhuiid.mt
g--

nat-urul- ly

11

IM)IM KW.V..
On Haturd.iy. the 7th day of March.
II4, al IB o'clock a. tn . in front '
Ih city Jail on North
street,
I will sell one sorrel hor-- e
about
year old. will weigh about
10
pounds, while face, right front foot
white, some white on loft hind foot,
uulill
mark un back, branded on
left hip.
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FE
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Houses..

ItKNT 4 ric.iii modern cottage,
United States Bank and Trust FOlt
c'oe ' n. Item t' fill VV,.i.r ..i.l
a. un ison, 4th mm xnifir.
A""v
Company
with Capital of $100,000 to SANTA FE TIME
TABLE
do General Trust Company
Business.
1

(Steele! Dispatch

Kveelag HerelSl
Hatita Fe. N. M , Ma un .. The
limed Htatea llatik and Trust com-puof Una city. In l el. if. ,ii! a stale
hunk, has been rem itunlned under the
FfTrctlv December 1. ISIS.
state trust coinpunv
und reuicor- eaibuund
...tl.d with a ciiihIhI of $!')", .10" No. Class.
Arrives. Depart.
Hacked by a strong
ce.t-eS
Cs. Limited
ll.su
here last night, and with Ihe purI Cal. Kxpresa
7 tlflp
7:20a
pose of doing a generul trust com-Pu- u 7 C'al. Kxprs
10: lOp
husiness throughout the stale,
Cal. Fast Mall. . . , 11 tOp 11:41.
the new Institution begins It career
I Thursday only:
a one of fie strongest of it class in
II U Lux
T.lla
n

lu,

nsoa

d

....
....

the southwest, 'the incorporators are
Judge N. II. Iiislilin. .limit, e II. II. 10
Haniiii. J. II. Ijiiny, Frd Mullcr. F
s
K Mera.
la C. Wilson. A J.
t
Tears, limiles il Htaufler. Mi-I
James A. Hose, John W. Live
ly, Mrs. Anna M. l.ca..n. John W.
Maye. (leore M. Kliicell .. n.l Kugeue t
Hrown, who engineered Ihe reorgun- - tot
.
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Will

HiO acre or good land
within one mile or Willard. N. U.,
CO ucrc
now levr" ii nd under Irrigation from punt nit plant, flood
j ranch
house. parly with aufflcient
fund
to i. pi rule pump und vut In
. ."I.
nun oniuain liy writing or
i
culling on J. Ii.
ut Htats National bank.

LKAHK

FOR RENT

THOMAS McMII.I.IN,
City Marshal.

MV

FOR RENTRanch.
Foil
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fold.

six-roo-

First class horse and
buggy; reasonable for cash. Call at
repairing nnd 633 Houth Ilroadway.
We also buy und sell seconfurniture. Crown Furniture Foil HALK A ic.i r.u Hlnger sewing
H. Hecond Ht.
machine for l;r. no, in first class
Phone (24.
01 N. Sill.
condition.

K.M'KItT
packing.
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I aded Hair.

Thai beautiful, even shade of dark
glossy hair enn only be had by brew
ing a mixture of H.igv Tea and
Your hair is your charm, it
makes or muM the face.
When It
lude, turn gruy, streaked and look.
illy, wispy utid
Juki an
or two of Huge und Sulphur
eiihulice
uppeuruiii-a hundred-
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No. &l New Toik avenue; I- room brick; modern, 123.60.
FIH K M.I ;,
It'.ioniing House and Hotel,
Central avenue at a bargain; lit
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Decision by Assistant
II.
tary of Interior Jones
HPAXIHH Innaht hy an experienced
terest to Many New Mexico teacher. KulnKnr, IIS North filh Ht.
Women.
GRAVE CHARGES AGAINST
HIGH OFFICIALS OF
Kuhla Fe, N. M.. March
ST. PAUL RAILWAY
conon
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n

nrreet,New150

ItKNTVlJ
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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brn k; modern; cor- Votk avenue and ftixth

FOll CA It PET cleaning, furniture
and atova repairing; W. A. doff
phone

tubllshed and application for water
right ia filed wllhln ninety day lif-

a

lo-i-

I'hone

z

Jone.i
suing up a. decision In the Interest o.'
women who take the mule stroll "for
licit or or for worso."
It will be seen that the Interior department nppcur more friendly to
marriage than does the postolflce de
pMrtment which haa followed the policy of removing poNtmlMreaaea when
they join the urmy of ncwlyweda.
Mr. Juiiik' decision la In the case
of Jenaen va. Kenoyer 1. mil decision
2
puge Mini nnd t ha Jual been
received nt the ('tilted Htatea land
Attorney Claudius J.
effee here.
Nles, counsellor of the local office,
railed attention to the dechion today.
Mr. J. .Ilea has decided thnt a
married woman by virtue of the nit
0.
of June 2.'.. It)10. mid of April
112, who made enlry of lands within a reel. inuit Inn projet under the
act of June :r, 1!in, and In good
In It h ealii'illMhed n realdeuce la not
aubject to contest for fuilure to maintain a residence prior to the time
water Is available for irrigation of
the land, provided residence is
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3rd and Gold Ave, One of the ihow places
of the city. Largest Collection of GENUINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.
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Store.
Fce'e fundy
lielltd pecuiia direct ftom Ttx.ia
Moot Ida Abela la vlmtlng frb'lida

and

d.i.

in lJin Vegua for a few
Chnrlea O. lledgciMk of Huntu l:n-- a,
N. XI , l a Manor In Albi.iieriue.

I'MriiMird IIimhii Ii)
oh car line,
IMtnnp TOS.
SOS K. llllOADWAY.

Mr. and Mra. J I. Hall of Helen
are vlnllora In AlbuueriU today.
Henry F. llro. k of lallup a In the
city t.iilay.

it
Churlea Chudwlck. Ilvealnck
on our llriu.l
line
the
left th.a morning for Magdu-len- a
nn a buelnea trip.
the pulilic la bmmnlng o And out Ita
rt. F. Harding of Orunta arrived In
upfriorlty In land1, fluvnr and rititrl- All.uiiier.iie laat night for a brief
tnu fuu lit
It la pure In ail Ita
nil and mi.fl yppptialng In tua'.o
In old and yuuiig, )t ll coat the run
uint-no more tliun other branda. We
CLE.H UP FOR SPRIG
re l.tnl on giving iwtif.i.'tl.n and
ap are going to In.
our bualneas
"rk on Navajo lluga
IVrfPtt
by doing It.
and lraHrie.
nier-ihiit-

H(

250
ENVEL0PE3

FOR 45c

WORTH $2.00

t

pn-H'i-
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r

rt

WiLLIAMS

DRUB

307 West Central
Thone 7S3

CO.

PIOUEER BAKERY
101 Moult,

tUat

M.

SHOP
BILL'S
rijcAxixo
tlft

M.

aii rr.rHifo
M.
l'bon

He'Hid M.

to make outcry for fear of
attack, a woman watched a thief at
work In the residence of Mutlila
Cuatera. 0J Went Silver avenue, Imt
night. The thief, unaware of the onlooker, calmly piled hi trade and
elav.
Went on hi way unruffled
He took
Cburlia 1'rocl.etel. a well known
lih hlin a purse containing tl.
a
utockmun of Corona.' la in the city
woman,
The
member of the fntn-ilaaw the thief, whom abe dearrlbe
today.
waa
II. Clay left thie ax a tramp, enter the houae. Khe
Mr. Charle
to rUic culling
inoriiinv for u vlait if aeveral duy alone, and not daring
attention to her preaence, abe re.11
lata Vegua.
mained in terrified alienee while the
of
th
proprietor
I'.mil riifelder,
r loot. When be
man rummaged
I
in left ihe notified the police. The thief
White llotiae ati.ro at Hanta Fe,
the city for a few daya on bualneaa left no clue.
IN illoe Court Caep.
Hiute Kenutor II. F. I'nnkey of
Harry Iledman. whom the police
my arrived
tn Alhuiiueniue thla
blotter truthfully deacrlbe aa colored,
moriiliiK on a brief bualneaa trip.
waa nna of the four dei'endanta arHarvey M Itieharda. former atute raigned In the city court today. He
icniitor from Hocorrn county, la atngrancy and rea charged with
tending to liUHlnciia In All.il.iierque ceived a
aentenre.
today.
Judge Crulg aentenced A. It.
and William Hmlth. uleo aecuaed
Tom W. Ilunnn. proprietor of tha
general alore nt Ijimy and iatmae of vagrancy, to fifteen day in Jail.
ti r ut the junction, la jn the city to- Juan I la halo, drunk and disorderly,
drew the nin aentence.
day.
I'aul Hreyfua who underwent a
piirglcnl operutlop yeaterduy la recovering nicely, according to today'a re- bound.
port.
Valliant, one of the owner of
O.
KcRular meeilng of Adah chapter The Kvenlng Herald, and hla daugh
Ni. :.. n K. H. totiiiil'.t at 7:30 in
ter, Miaa Martha Valliant. arrived
Vleltlng members of night from ihelr former home In lnt
Temple.
the order are Invited
Ark., to make their home In
tieneral HuperlMendent C. H.
Albuquerque.
Iiivinloii Superintendent Franit
n a reeeni trip to the reaervallon,
l Meyer of Cm Suiitu Ke are in
John Lee Clarke snapped up several
iue I'id.iy
hundred fllte Navajo blanket al a
llegulur meeting of Harmony lodga ridiculously low price. That the reaNo. 1. I. IV ii. F. tonight at 7:3" In son for the great Navajo rug sale that
The third degree mart tomorrow.
I. O. o. K. ball.
I.
will be collier
John l.ee Clarke nay: "Rrtng om
clu.i
one who know." Mr. Clarke knows
The A!buiiieriue Woman'
holding It iiniuiiil liu.liniia meeting in that, beginning tomorrow, he's going
the club building lht afellionn for. to sell Navajo blanket cheaper than
the election of oilicura fur the rnuin-yeur- they were ever sold before, and he
want you lo know.
F.ugene Keinpenlch. chairman
if
rheriff W. c. K.ndull of Sierra
Mr. the bourd of Valencia eounly
County. i iii the city today.
Hanta
r arrWed luat ,night from
from
Ker.iall haa jui
to meel Htuie Kngineer
four prlaoner
Fe where he
mry.
lie will accomIn the elate peiiiient
James A. French.
The gre.iteni Navajn rug ante atari pany Mr. French aouth over ihe road
l. nn.rr.iw ut John Lee Clarke'a. Ilring i vi Helen thl afternoon.
A church recltul tinder the direcKoine one who know, and prove for
diourelf Hint am It value wet never tion of Charle II. Andrew, choir
rector, writ be given at Hie I'resby-lerla- n
offered bclore.
An
chui'i h Monday evening.
Aire. I'aul A F. Waller mid daugh
ter panned through the city una udmlaaion of fifty cel.ls will be
morning on their way lo their home charged, the fut.d derived lo be used
in work on lb organ.
in tianlu Fe fn.m Cullf ornlit. whr
they bae been e . ruling the winter
There will ha a meeting of O. K.
II.. tomorrow.
ll hard tn Imagine being able to Warren Tost, 11. A.
buy good Navajo blanket at 7i (enta Saturday, night, at 7 1. at U'l Hoiilh
uiged
a iiouiid. Hut you can do It, begin Third atreet. All members ofareImportUt Me I lo be present aa buaiiieas
ning tomorrow, at John Le
ance
lo lie transacted. '.. II :I!m,
Ilring aome one who know.
J. a. Oldwell, uJ-- J
post
commander.
Ticket A vein ti .1. OlIB of h Hanta jianl.
appendl
Fa who aim operated on for
II. W. Hell, slenogrnpher to Getter-u- l
cilia at Xt. Jiwepli'a ganltarlmn Hunday
Huper'.nlendent Hrleiid of the tiaii-t- a
a
ill
ru.
rapidly
and
la reported
mei log
in In city with hi
F. who laexpect
mn be able to be out.
to leave within
today,
chief
The art of hue Jewelry engraving about two week for IVIroit. where
I
on which ran he will Join J. M. Kurn. now presiand
be acquired only through long and dent and general manager of lha
.
varied radical experience. There I iroit. Cleveland and Ironton railroad.
an arliat cn.fn.inan In the Jewelry re- Mr. rtell served with Mr. Kurn durpair department at Itoaenw aid'.
ing Ihe lalter's long term a general
f t'hnenlx, who superintendent of the Hunta Ke.
Waldo C. Twltchell
haa been Uidting hla father. Col.
Vela,
lialph K. TIU. hell at !
nnry'a meaaeng M. Phong, lit.
paraed Ihrouich the city thl morning
on the California limned, homeward
For taxi, call Ul Mauro. Phon IT.
a

ixyav-- i
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Your Last Chance
Only one more day of our extraor-

dinary. Final Clearance Offer of

Women's Suits
LOT NO.

1

Women's and Misses' Suits in good wool

a.

llrli-topun- d

r.

YOU KNOW

TEl.EUKAi-COX1NNT, FHONK

HARDWARE STOCK

ll.lti.7

Ma-n.n-

ABOUT PEOPLE
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ifk ur Dioulb
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col-Ic-

to drink the iironer
way. and If he'a lucky, aome

If you fall lo get your
paper, call
4
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
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view
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1'erhupa he ll w In a nice place In
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Promptness Oar Motto
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T. FRENCH
Ill I! M TOIL
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Hp t'lian luiu. BH'u and wo
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t2W Wi m rxikU.
ra utfirti. vr,
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Hell
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TbPy are pot fit n little bit
For liifunlllu potntlona.

And if bin turn doea not
To crumlding rrumpa and

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
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The iin. rxiKtic.l will, until March
uth, ISM. receive aenled
blila on the atock of ll.irdnnre and Fixture of the Mclntoeh Hard-War- e
Company, of AlbU'Uer.ile. New Mexico.
The Mock la a..r.il-.'- d
ut
ami the flxttirea nt II i;9.J1.
A rondenaed copy of the Intentory can be Inn! upon h J' I'll, ut Ion,
the orlKinal Inventory and alock will be open for Inapectlon.
The right la reaerved to reject any and all bid If conaidered t"
it i i.
low.
J. It.
Tie. elver In Chitrga.
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Which tbime moat aoaked In
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Ki.Ip

cannot dine withgl.iaa or two of lne.
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serges and novelty mixtures.
1
6, 1 7 and 34; values to

$20.00. On

sale, per suit

Sizes 15,

.

LOT NO. 2
omen's Suits in fine serges, Bedford
cords and novelty mixtures, all sizes to be
had; values to $30.00.
CIF

On sale, choice per suit
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Half Price Remnant Sale
Tomorrow at 9 a. m.
Two days of extra values in Serpentine Crepes, Veilings, Embroideries, Tub Dresses, Red Cross and
Queen Quality Shoes.

Golden Rule Dry Goods
Company
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